As It Is In Heaven

Words and Music by Matt Maher and Ed Cash

VERSE

G

1. Our Fa - ther, Who art in Heav - en,
(2. God give)____ us, new ev - ry morn - ing,
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_song: I will sing a new _song to the Lord._

CHORUS

Let Your King-dom come, let Your will be done on earth.

_ as it is _ in _ Heav-en. Ev-ry heart pro-claim the mer-cy of Your

name, on earth, _ as it is _ in _ Heav-en._

BRIDGE

- dom is Yours, and the pow-er is Yours and the glo-ry for-ev-er, a-men.

And the King-dom is Yours, and the pow-er is Yours, and the glo-
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